
LOT # MINI HORSE DESCRIPTION CONSIGNOR

9551 Charity - 35", 15 y/o mare, pasture pony, good pet Jesse Ebersol

9552 Firefly - 35", 3 y/o brown & white mare, cute little mare, well broke to 
drive, very athletic & fun to drive!

Benuel Blank

9553 Stormy - 34", 1 y/o dapple gray mare, broke to ride & drive, great 
temperament

Jay Stoltzfus

9554 Wander - 34", 7 y/o brown & white mare, broke to ride & drive, sweet 
temperament, great babysitter, good w/ children. Reason for selling: 11 
y/o girl is getting too big for her.

Daniel Fisher

9555 Twilight - 41", 5 y/o brown & white mare, one-of-a-kind road pony 
and broodmare. Well-broke to ride & drive, but might need a firm 
hand. Vet-checked in foal to a registered Shetland (Wilk Make Mine 
Hot) DOB 5/25/18.

Jonathan 
Stoltzfus

9556 Twilight's Pride - 38", 1 y/o mare, brown w/ gray mane/tail and 4 
whites. A classy Shetland/mini cross. Her sire is a registered Shetland 
(Wilk Make Mine Hot). Halter broke. Sweet temperament. DOB 
5/1/22.

Jonathan 
Stoltzfus

9557 Shadow - 34", 1 y/o gray/white mare, sharp, very intelligent, halter 
broke, very correct

Aaron Swarey

9558 Blossom - 39", 2 y/o light brown mare, good broke to ride & drive Christ 
Petersheim

9559 Sailor - 1 y/o black & white stallion, lead broke, ready to be somebody's 
summer project

Christ Blank

9560 Sailor - 36", 7 y/o silver & white paint gelding. Broke to ride & drive, 
TSS. Not for smaller children, but a blast to drive.

John David 
Stoltzfus

9561 Domino - 33", 7 y/o paint mare, in foal Jesse Ebersol

9562 Chocolate - 36", 12 y/o brown gelding. Fun to drive, TSS, a good 
broke road pony, with pep if not used a lot.

Elmer Stoltzfus

9563 Twinkling - 33 1/2", 1 y/o. Evensong’s Twinkling AMHA registered 
yearling bay/white/black paint stud colt with four whites. Halter broke, 
child friendly, very workable personality, our family favorite! Sharp 
stallion prospect, should mature at 36”. DOB 4/23/22.

Kenneth Stauffer 
Family

9564 Snowball - 41", 12 y/o white mare, very good broke to ride & drive, 
quiet, anyone can drive

Christ 
Petersheim

9565 Apple - 38", 12 y/o dapple gelding, not for small children, broke to ride 
& drive, Appaloosa pony

Amos R Stoltzfus

9566 Fountain - 36", 3 y/o gray stallion w/ white mane. Broke to drive, very 
energetic and smart, responds well, not a babysitter, proven stud.

Lloyd King
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9567 Sweetheart - 37", about 18 y/o tan mare. Very sweet mare, children 
can do nearly anything with her, also broke to ride.  *See note w/ Spirit 
below.

Elmer Lapp

9568 Spirit - 8 wk old colt of Sweetheart. Has been around children from day 
one. NOTE: Colt sold separately from mare. Owner will board (no fee) 
both Sweetheart and Spirit until weaned if 2 different people purchase.

Elmer Lapp

9569 Betsy - 38", 3 y/o brown & white mare, good broke to ride & drive, 
running w/ a paint stallion

Amos G Zook

9570 Alex - 39", 21 y/o brown gelding w/ gray mane/tail. Great road pony 
that takes you where you want to go. Rides & drives. Children can 
handle him. Still has lots of energy.

Jonathan 
Stoltzfus

9571 Princess - black & white mare. Broke to ride & drive, not for small 
children, running w/ a stud, acts up when not driven enough.

Melvin Lapp

9572 Charlie - 39", 7 y/o brown gelding, broke to ride & drive, TSS, great 
babysitter

John David 
Stoltzfus

9573 Acorn - 42", 3 y/o gelding, TSS, children's pony, has been driven on 
the road

Jesse Ebersol

9574 Zeke - 37", 7 y/o black gelding, broke to ride & drive Christ 
Petersheim

9575 Jewel - 38", 2 y/o black mare. Currently in training. Will have update 
@ sale time. Sharp, show potential. Double registered AMHR, ASPC.

Aaron Swarey

9576 Thunder - 36", 9 y/o paint stallion. Great herd sire. Rides & drives. 
Lots of spunk! Throws beautiful foals!

Mahlon Hoover 
Jr

9577 Diamond - 2 y/o stallion. Been started driving & coming along well. Emanuel Beiler

9578 Carla - 34", 3 y/o brown mare, broke to drive for larger children David Glick

9579 Sandy - 43", 3 y/o mare, TSS, has been driven on the road Jesse Ebersol

9580 Lilac - 35", 9 y/o black & white mare, good broke to ride & drive Christ 
Petersheim

9581 Pearl - 34", 14 y/o dark brown & white mare. Broke to drive, TSS. 
Gentle, but has a mind of her own.

Daniel Ebersol

9582 2 y/o paint stallion - Halter broke, good w/ children Melvin Beiler Jr

9583 Captain Marvel - 2 y/o Buckskin paint stallion. Very pretty. Started w/ 
long lining. If worked regularly, he is fairly gentle.

John Miller

9584 Cocoa - 34", 4 y/o brown/black/white stallion, broke to drive for larger 
children

David Glick
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3:00 Wings, pizza (all-you-can-eat  
 buffet or take-out) and other  
 grab & go food starts 
3:00 Early Bird Auction - 5 to 6  
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 ers, crafts, antiques/collectibles,  
 small tack items, new tools
4:00 NEW! Horse Training Session
6:00 NEW! Mini Horse Sale
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